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Butl.. hi ..... in Sriksd ra ..Ith th \' g ereeence to 'r erracutbl Votn '\' Ta blets
KyawMyoSau'
Depanmmt of Arcn.cology. UnlYersity of '( ""Son

Abstract
Many kinds of BudJhi>l evidences of Pyu period w..-e discovered from Srilosetra old
<ily.Tlle)' are religi""" t:.JJ1dmgs, Buddha imoges and lI"ld ",,1m I",·e.which were inscribed
th: Buddhist literature, AmOll! them lemlcol:l8 votive tabl ... were found 81 thll .. Ie
abundAntly. It can ht ... m that they ..."'1' omeemed with MAhlyl.... and Thrmvlda
B1rlJh illrTl .Th i. I"'pe' ,,"<:nip!' to ch..ify thatwh ich vdlve lable!. were eor<:emed with
Mahay;lna or Theravlda by the reference of Buddha image . <ly le and MYe dh<lmm.l
Irdr/ppahuaw;" _
Moreover. it abo dis<.-...red the: un.....! or rev er.. Blrumrph=a
mudt-a (g•• lIue)Buddha imageofteml cot18 vOlive!SblelS

Kt,. "or"', BudoJhi<I evidence<. lemocot18 .oIlve Iab!CIS, Mahl)'In. and Therav ~do. r .
"""""'~ lr.tlippo2bu~lrumipMJSa mu<h

1.

Introduction

Sriks<:lra i. on" of ancient Pyu citi"" an" silu"k tl on the east bank of Aye yarw ady,
near Pyay modern city. Religiou~ evidences which conc ern ed with Hindu ism and Buddh ism
were disc overcdfrom tha t site. II can be known lhal Buddh ism was the most popular reli gion
of that .;:ityby the archaeo logica l evi dences, Terracotta vot ive table ts are a sign of Sr iksetra
Buddhism but had not yct been fnund aloth er p) u citi"":Beikthan o, Ualin and MainglJlaw
(P inle).
In Myanmar, terracotta votive tab lets evidences are fo und at Sriksetra,Tagaun g.
Bagan , Twinlay, That nn and Kautgnn Caves near Pha.,\m in Kayin stale numeroll8ly. A large
n umber of terracolla 'loti,.. tab lets were being [n und at Srwetra musewn and th" y are
concern with U ah1iyana and Thera, ';Jda Buddh isffi_ The,.., .... fn ur Cd iyas in the Buddhi st
tradition : S arirJka (bodi ly rd ies n[ theB uddha) Celi y.. ParibhOj!,a (a thin g used by the
Buddha) Celiya, Uddj~sana (a thingmade """ ,..,d by ded ication) Celiya and Dlramma(a
memorial in hono r of the Law ) Ccti ya (Dr Than T un, 2002 ). Therefore, Sriksetra peo ple
might be made the terracott a voti ve tahlets M. Udths~ana cetiya.

The pract ice of making of vot ive tallids might be reac hed Myanmar M. part of the
ado plion nf Buddh ism from India by pilgri ma gl's (l lanth awad y Kewspap er, 4.2.1973).Some
a.'<.\Iurned that Ihe art nf mak ing of votive tab lets came to Myanmar in tbe 1"'century A.D from
early P. la Ikngal (0.11 w ce, 196 9).Vot i" e tab lels were mad e of d ay. II is needs j ust a
mould 10 make a large amoun t of votive teblet s.Th erefore , all Buddhists wheth er poor or rich,
commoners or kings can mak e the votive tablets easily (Dr :-.raing Pan Hla, 2011). The
Ancien t Pyu might be used the moulds fo r the maki ng of terreccrte votive table ts.A bronze
mould of Bagan period, l inch high. oval shaped, \Va~ discovered in Srikseua (U Mya, Vo l.!,
p.74, 196 1). Prof~'Ssnr G. Coe des sugge ,,]ed thai lh" practi"" nf makin g clay vo tive tabl" ls
was confined only to the Budd hist (Dr , Than Tun, 2(03).
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Figure I. A bronze mould of votive tablet discovered at Sriksetra(From U Mya , 1% 1)
Sri ksetra votive tablets have different forms and styles. In anal yzing the forms of
votive tablets, the following points are significant . There are seven forms in Srikselra Pyu old
city.

I.
2.
),
4,
S.
6.
7.

oval
oval with pointed top
square
circular
rectangular
rectangula r with pointed top
rectangular with rounded top (Dr. Thall Tun, 2003)
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Figure 2. Types of tcrraco1ta votive tablets(Fro m Dr. Than Tun, 2003)
Some assumed that oval shape and oval with pointed top of votive tablets were
imported from India. Circular and square shapes may have been made locally during the old
city of Sriksctra. Ov al, oval with pointed top and circular shapes are most commo n.
Ge nerally the length and \,l,i dth of the votive tablets an: 3.6" "4 ", 4" "3 ", 2.25"" 1.75" or 5"" 3"
(U Mya , VoU l, I96 I).T he smallestvotive tablets are oval or circular, I. S" in diameter. II can
be found that some of these kinds of votive ta blets wen: nol yet been baked. The largest arc
square shaped tablets. 7.5 " high and 6" wide.Mo reover, it can see the larger size terracotta
votive tablets at the museum ofMaung Tee Pagoda of Twinte . IIImeasurement, the height is
2' 7', the wide is l' 5' and the thick is 6· (Khin Ma Mu,SO'" anniversary ofYU, 2 Dec 2000,
1'.3). But, they arc not concern withl'yu period. Although some I'y u tablets have frames some
arc wit hout frame.
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Figure 3. Largest and

'1

.mall~.,.t

voti\e tabid . of Sriheira

Sribetra votive tab lets showedt hat the two styles

of8h"m'pha~5a

mudra :

(I) Left hand on t he lap and right hand touchin g the earth (usual mudra)
(2) Right hand on the lap and left hand touchin g the certh (Lnusual mudra)

Unus ual or reverse Bhumipha5sa mudra terracona votive tablet was disco vere d from
Sriksdra.Unus ual Bhumiphassa Mudr""tlll1e im~e was discovered in Be Be temple,
SriksctraThe style of this image is used 10 give a 7"'ccniUl)' A D date (£ .11Moore, 2(07).U
Mya and G.H Luce thought t hat this image belonged to 9th or 10th century AD (Dr.Than
Tun. 2006 }-Some se hollll1l ass umed that the above reverse Mudra( Umuual Bhumiphaua
mudra)i mages were wro ngly made by pione er scu lptors of Srikselra (~.R Ray,I946). But,
su ch images wen: also fo und at lI amha wad y p eriod ( 14-15 AD) and Ananda temple in Dagan
period (Cao Htu n lIm at Win,.Wr Buddhist lconograplry.p69). Therefo re, that kind of mudra
wa.. made intent ionall y during the p)'U peri od. Hut it did not know exactly the purpo ses of
mak ing of these Mudr a style Huddha images.

Figure 4. Unusual Bhum,phassa Mudra
votive tab lets, Srikse lra

f igure 5. Unusual Bhum,phassa
MudraD uddha image, Dc Dc Temple

In 192 7-28, Mon. Charles Duroi selle d iscovered many hundred s of terracotta vot ive
tablets at the excavated mound ne er Multtaw village, Sriksetr a. All of them, a votive tab let
wh ich portr ayed the two miniatu re stupas flank ing the Duddha image was discovered. Each
of these ornament al stupas is supported by a lotus on its stalk, and is shaded by an mnbre lla .
The Huddha is in the com mon earth _touching attiltlde, seated within a tri to liated Mch
surroun ded by a flam boyant des ign. Of the three panels fonni ng the pedes tal. the midd le one
COIIlainS a liol1 face; the other Iwo have """h a f1ow er. bow l pi",,""') 011 a stand (ASI, 192 7. 28)The stanza "re dhammli hetuppalJul1\},r was inscribe d in the upper part of votive tab let
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Moreover, on the reverse of votive tablet inscribed a linc of Pyu characters. The Myanmar
translation of this Pyu line is "M: cark.," presumably the name of the donor (G.H Luce,
1985). It is S" high and l " wide. U Mya suggested tha t the dale of litis votive tablet may be
between 8th and 9th century A.D (U Myll, Vol.II , 1%1).

Figure 6. Votive tablet ....tth two miniature stupes

Numerous votive tablets wifh Buddha figures and containing Pali formula or'Fe
dhammii helup/Nblluvii"
have been discovered from Snksefra.This formula "'lIS uttered
by IIrllhantA...m ji whl:11 he told Siiripulla the kcynoto: oft1>l:: Buddha's teaching. It nms:
r e dhammii lJ,,"'Ppabuo,,; ""am hetum Tath;;gato ahtJ '""all

C<I

yo

~irodho, ~ M,.},,;sammano.

,,,,ted

111. conditions whieh lri.., from. c.31t"e, of these theTath.lgau ha\e
the ""<I.e, al,o 1he '0'3)" of
.uppre.. ing the....me, this is the teaching oflheGreaI .....cetic (Dr. Than Tun. 2003).

III this stanza it can be found tile essence of Theravjida Buddhism. Dr. San Tun,
Professor (Head) of Depart ment of Philosophy , Dagon University , also expra=' that the
strong intangible evidence of Thcravada Buddhis m is the principle of " Y.. d1w;"mij
ht!luppabbh{ll'ij " (Universities Research Journal, voI.2.No.9, 2(09).Tberefore, votive tablets
which inscribed the "Y.. J1/Ummu "stanLll by Pali lenguageweremight be concerned with
concept of Theravada Buddhism.
Moreover, during the king Kanishka (e.2OO n.C) the Buddhist religion was divided in
two sects: MahAyana and Hineyana in India. Language is the main distinction of these two
sects (P.V.Sarat, 1956). Mahayana sect used the Sanskrit language but Therevada sect used
the Pali language in lbe recording of religious literature (UMyint Swe, 1968).
A huge number of votive tablets were discovered from a mound on the south of
Ngashintkan-kone, Sriksetra. Among them a votive tablet with Ilatbase and pointed lop was
discoVC'f M.A Buddha image is sitting on the 10tlL~ throne at the centre of tablet. The ,,",,0
hands arc placed on the cbest.It can be seen a letter line faintly at the foot of throne.By the
comparative study of other votive tablets tbese alphabets were formula of'l/i pi so
bhag<n·u".These al,rhabcts are similar to Telegu-Canaresc writing system used in Southern
India about 5'" -7 century A.D. Therefore , the date of this votive tablet may be 5"'-7'"
century A.D (U Mya, vout. 1961).This formula extracted from Mahiiv"gga Pali, Digh"
Nikaya , SUIl""w Pitakas (Daw Than Swe, 1992) and composed ofSuddha's attributes.
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Figure 7. Votive tab let with "I n pi so bhagavii" fonnul a(U Mya , 19(1 )
Terracotta votive tablets which are concerned with Mahayanaljcddhis mwe re also found in the
Pyu period.A votive tablet with Bodhisattava figure "'lIS discovered from Hmaw...a . The leg
style ofBodhisattava is Riijalilas<ma and sitting on lotus pedestal. The stanza "Ye dhamma"
was written by ancie nt Nagari character at the edge of votiv e tablet . It might be made during
glh and 9 lhcentury A.D. Some researcher assumed that this figure may be Avalokitesvera (or)
Lokanahta O) hamma Yokesone Magaz ine, No.6I96, 1996 ). On the reve",e of this tahlet
inscribed the name SriNMandaya , If that is the correct reading that it might mean some sort
oflink betwee n Nalanda and Srlksetr a (D r.Than Tun, 2003).

f igure 8. A valikitesva", (or) wkanahta votive table t and
(U Mya , 19(1)

S~iNala"diJya

letter

An interestin g Mahay ana votive ta blet "'lIS also disc overed from a field IIC lIJ the Taung Lone
Nyo vil1age. In the si".e, the height is 4 ~· and the shape is similar to a small cave. There are
three images at the centre of votive tablet.The middle 01lC is wearing the headgear and sitting
dO"'TI 011 the lotus throne like a preaching style. The flanked images arc also portrayed the
preaching style and sitting dO"'TI on the face of opposite side of the middle image. They we re
also wearin g the helldgeara. The date of this image may be 9'" or 10'" century AD (U Mysn ,
Vol.lI ,I96I ).

f igure9 .A Mahayana votive tablet from Taung Lone Nyc Village(U Mya , 19(1)
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Duringthc Pyu period votive tablets of ordinal)' Buddha image v..hi ch was flan ked by
Bo dhisa ttavas we realso disco vered. Such kind of votive tablet \\35 found al Mathew village.
on the south of Ngashintka n mound. Sriksetra . The shape of this votive tablet is circle . The
leg style of Bodhisattava is Riijalila..,ma~royal ease with the left knee raised and right leg

folded loosclyl.okanabta (Dhamma Yokcsonc Magazine, No.6196, 1996). The stanza " Y..
dhammii" which was wr itten by Nagari charac ter was inscribed u nder the ordinary Buddha

image (UMya, vern, 1961).

Figure lOA votive tablet with Buddha image flanked by Mah ayana deit ics(U Mya. 1% 1)

2.

Conclusion

Many kinds of religious evidence have been discovered from Snk seua by the
1ll\':hacoiogicaJ e>;<,; avalions and chanc e. These are structurcs , stone , bro.ve aod gold images
and terracotta votive tablcts.Sriksetra people made the terrac otta votive tablets asUddissana
cetiya. Tertacotta votive tablets have not yet been found in other Pyu cities. Therefore, it can
be said that terracorta votive tablets are just concerned with Sriksetra and generally assumed
that these were might be made in later part ofPyu period. It can be seen three kinds of votive

tablets. Thcfirst two arc concerned with Thcravada and Mahayana, and last one is concerned
with both sects. The ligures of Buddha and Bodhisatlava images differentiate the sect of
Theravada or Mahayana. Although Theravada votive tablets were portrayed the ordinary
Buddha images, Mahayana images were portrayed the Bcdhisattava, Arimaitacya and
Avale kitesvara etc.The last kind of votive tablet was portrayed the Buddha images flanked by
Mahayana deities. Therefore, it can be assumed that Sriksetra people might be accepted the
concepts of'Ibcra vada and Mahayana Buddhism.But, it had a problem in differentiatc of what
kind of votive tablet by thc alphabetical ground. Because, the formula " Ye dhammii" was
inscribed by both ofPali and Sanskrit languages. In ancient India, Mahayana sect used the
~anskril language but Theravada sect used the Pali language in the recording of religious
literature. Therefore, it did not exactly cxpress that a votive tablet with " Ye d1m rnmii" fonnnia
'was concerned with Therava da or Mahayana Buddhism. But, the main theme of "Ye
dhammii" formula was to escape hom re birth (S<lmS<Ira) which is the main purposes of
Thcravada Buddhism. Therefore, votive tablets .....jth " }i, dha nrmli" fonnula without
Mahayana deities might be concerned ....ith Thcravada Buddhism.In the compare of votive
tablets. it can be known that Theravada Buddhist votive tablet might be earlier than 5'"
century A D and Mahayanavotive tablel M er than that date. Therefore, it can be suggesled
that Thcravada Buddhism was advanced in Srikscfra old city before the Mahayana Buddhism
based on the terracotta votive tablets.
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